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GnNnnrr,
Before introducing benefrcials, the greenhouse and plants should be free of hannful pesticide residues.
Before the beginning of your cultivation discuss with your advisor a plan of approach for the whole season.

ScourrNc A¡ID MoNrroRrNG
Use yellow Bug-Scan@ sticþ traps for (timely) detection of flying insects. Hang during the heating of the greenhouse min. 20
yellow sticþ haps per ha to detect the ûrst flying insects.
Bug-Scan@ sticþ traps during the cultivation. Count and register during minimum the
different kinds of flying insects which are captured on the sticþ traps.

Also use yellow

C

first 10 weeks

the

oNr.q.cr wrrH BENEF'rcrALs

Follow carefi.rlly the user's instructions; always pay attention to the icons on the packing. If necessary consult the Icon Guide.
Inhoduce beneficials preferably early in the morning.

If you want to store the beneficials for

a short time, you have to reckon

with the storage temperature and the use by date which

are mentioned on the packing.

CnnvrrcAr- coRREcrroNS
has been inevitable, use as much as possible selective chemical crop protection products. Try to apply
chemical corrections on local spots.

If a chemical correction

In case of doubt about the side effects of pesticides, contact your advisor or consult the Side Effects Manual which is available
on www.biobest.be.
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Bror,ocrcAl, coNTRoL oF THRTPS
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Amblyseius-Breeding-System (A.B.S.)
(predatoly nite - A¡nhl.v'sehts cuqtnterLr in breeding sachets)

I
I
I

Inhoduce 2.500 sachets/ha (in total minimum 500.000 Amblyseius cucumerisha). Repeat this every 4 weeks depending on

the infestation.
Introduce in hot spots I sachet/2 m' or disperse weekly minimum 100 Amblyseius cucumerislm2.
Warning:
The products Amblyseius-Breeding-System (ABS) andAmblyseius-Slow-Release-System (ASR), which contain the predatory
mite Amblyseius cucumer¿s delivered in breeding sachets, also contain Mold mites (þrophagus putrescentiae) and bran.
Under certain circumstances such as a moist greenhouse climate or when using large quantities of breeding sachets, Mold mite
population can increase to the point of causing damages in some crops (e.g. cucumbers). When planning to use these products
in crops where they have never been used before, rwe recoÍrmend to first perform a small-scale trial or to discuss this with your
Biobest advisor or supplier.

ÐflENE

Hypoaspis-Svstem
(ptedatory ntfe - Hlpoctspis niles)

I

Introduce preventive minimum 100 Hypoaspislm2 to control the larval and pupal stage of the thrips.

Bror,ocrcAl, coNTRoL oF wHTTEFLY
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Encarsia-System
(parasitic wasp - Encarsia Jb'nrcsa)

I
I
I
I

Available as sprinkling material and on cards.
Preventive: Introduce 1,5 Encarsialm2 per week.
Curative: Introduce after the detection of whitefly in the crop, weekly min.
are parusitized (80 - 90

Encarsialm2 vrúil

a

sufficient number of whiteflies

Introduce in hot spots 5 - I0 Encarsialm2 per week until an equilibrium is reached.

Eretmix-System
(nix of Eretntoce,7,ts

ÆM

eren¡icus &. EncarciuJòrmosa)

I

Amix of Eretmocerus eremicus * Encarsiaformosa

I

rum).
Curative: As from February introduce during 4 weeks minimum 3
sufficient number of whiteflies are parasitized (80 - 90 %).

Eretmocerus-System
(parasìtic \r'asp - Ereimocet'us ercmicus)

I

3

%\

(50150) for the control of the greenhouse whitefly (Trialeurodes vaporario-

-

4 Eretmocerus eremicus

*

Encarsiaformosalm2 until

a

MENMffi

As from February introduce during minimum 4 weeks min. 3/m2 until a sufficient number of whiteflies are parasitized.
(80 - e0 %)
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Mundus-System
(parasitic wa.sp - Eretrlrcteras mundtts)

MEMN

Bror,ocrcAl, coNTRoL oF sprDER MrrE
Phytoseiulus-System
(predatory rl-ite - Phtm¡,seiuìus persintilis)

T

MEffiN

T
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FeltÍella-System
(gall rnidge - Feltíella acarisuga)

ffiE

Bror,ocrcAt coNTRoL oF APrrrD
Aphidius-System
(parasitic rvasp - Aphidius coletnani)

T
T

mffiE
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AphÍdoletes-System
(gall midge - .4phidoletes aphidin.vzc)

I
T
T
T
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IntroducelphidiuserviwhenthePotatoaphid(Macrosiphumeuphorbiae)ortheGlasshousepotatoaphid(Aulacorthumsolani)

I

Introduce 2 Aphidiuslm'in and around the hot spots.

I
I

I

occurs.

Introduce,4phelinusabdominalíswhenlhePotatoaphid(Macrosiphumeuphorbiae)ortheGlasshousepotatoaplttd(Aulacorthum

solani) occurs.
Introduce 2 Aphelinus/m2 in and around the hot spots.

Introduce 50 - 100 Adalia-Iawaelm2 efûciently in the immediate neighbourhood of aphid hot spots, as a supplement onAphidius
andAphidoletes.

Bror,ocrcAr- coNTRoL oF

I

LEAFMTNER

Introduce when the frrst leafrniner infestation is detected.

& autumn: minimum 0,25 Dacnusa I Diglphus (90 % - l0 Yo) m2 per week, until an equilibrium is reached.
Summer (or at a high infestation): introduce 100 % Diglyphus in a dose of minimum 0, I Diglyphuslm'lweek during
minimum 3 weeks or until a sufÊcient number of leafrniners are parasitized.
Spring

I

Remark: Samples of the leaf should be tested regularly to determine the percentage of parasitized leafminers. To have an efñcient control, the percentage must be 80 - 90 %.

Bror-ocICAL coNTRoL oF cATERpTLLARS

I
I

Hang 2 catch lamps/ha above the crop, to catch as many Duponchelia as possible.
Hang minimum 2 Attracto pheromone traps per ha.

C Hang Attract@ pheromone

d Replace
I

lures minimum 50 m from each other to prevent a mixture of the pheromones.
the pheromone lures in time (1 lure every 4 weeks).

Max. 7 days after catching the first moth, spray wíth Bacillus thuringiensis. Repeat these spraying after 7 till 10 days.
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Ilypoaspis-System
(¡rredalory mile - HvpotupLs miles\
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